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BUSINESS CARDS.YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS. ft Cold Bath on « Rot Day. THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.■HH
f Tp| O NOT FAIL TO SEE THE AUTO. 

JL/ mafic Underwood typewriter at the 
Exhibition or office of Creelman Bros.’ 
Typewriter Co., 15 Adelalde-street east. 
Phone Main 1126.

of Thornhill Aaxloia 
About HI/b lHUalng Son.OAK HALL D. Evati. A cold bath on a hot day le refreshing. 

Every pore of your body is more open in 
hot weather and requires more frequent 
cleansing than in cold weather. The pores 
in hot weather absorb more freely than in 
cold weather ; it is therefore most unde
sirable, after taking a morning bath, to 

the body with underclothing that 
has been washed with adulterated common 
soap. For comfort, cleanliness, and free
dom from skin disease, the clothing worn 
next the skin should be washed with a 
pure and well-made soap. If Sunlight 
Soap be used in the laundry your pore, 
absorb purity.

Hamilton news jj
■ — ' , , arc all one family of nations—by such a

., term meaning simply the gathering to
gether of self-governing communities, 
and that there is a family in ' that 
sense there is no doubt, a family that 
is bound to .continue, with the one ob
ject of carrying out our own thoughts _ , ....
which spring from the bottom of our brethren of King City Lodge at their 
hearts. We are an Independent peo- annual church parade on Sunday 

cers will be elected to-morrow. pic. It was the very sense of indee next.
To-morrow, it is the intention to take pendence, within reasonable limits ot T „ , „ .

the delegates on a visit to E. D. -Smith's citizenship, in' the thirteen StateB to i Langistaff Postofflce by fire mail for 
famous nurseries, at Winona, and «how the south, that led to their seceding that centre will be distributed from 
them the fruit section winding up the from Britain; but we, to-day, are in the postofflce here
morning’s outing with luncheon at the’-the happy state that the conditions . blacksmith shop, at New-
Mountalnvlexv Hotel which existed then could never arise tonbrook, was partly {destroyed by

H Do_ cnoid’. Work now, because, the' rights of autonomy *ire on Tuesday afternoon. Only
This evening wnrrv Bavera have come to us, one by one, and will Prompt assistance and hard woik

and Mitl K»iLC^,^b|^îfhT\-,rnH^ continué to come to us thruout the the part of the neighbors saved
street* wer^ i.Lrrb.^hv RCV WCÏ Cas-ltmPire ln our sphere as British citl- the building from being totally de
street, were married by Rev. W. B. Cas- r nronerlv strayed.s'nâ mranA H,Utty« W8a thes>,Siamroe represented" ro thît the empfret^ The son of D. Evans of Edgeley. 
and Miss Annie Sayers assisted the gQ on becoming greater and firmer. who disappeared last Wednesday, has
Drldc- . interest In Imnerlnl ti.uc*tlon«. not yrt been found. The boy is 32

Quite a party of Hamilton people - t relation tn remark q.i,r ! years of age, and has one of his
went to Buffalo today to attend the . n the AUalfrv ef th. Angers cut off. The parents are ex
marriage of Norman 8. Jones only son ' ™ empBe 9I sav that^to^treat the tremely anxious to hear of the lad s 
of Seneca Jones, and secretary-tieasurer .f sa£ to treat the whereabouts,
of the Hollywood Paint Company, .ofi18 *h'^ >Tad once been treat- 
this city, and Miss Florence Wilson ?d "°dld be suicidal on the part cT 
Richert, daughter of C. F. Richert, But- While there may be
falo those among us who, in Imperial pol-

. wà, itlcs, lean to the Conservative or to
May Be Breafl w«r. the Liberal party, It is proper for us

be in b^eaadn„WRrJ" „ to be with the party which is in rym- 
city. TTiis morning Harris Bros, one : wlth the Belf.govern!ng col
or the leading bakeries, cut the price onjeg- WhUe we do nfiot lake part in 
to 8 cents a large loaf. The price ior British politics, so far as they are txm- 
a long time has been 10 cents, and in i ftned ,to the united Kingdom, yet,
view of the increase in wages of the when questions of the empire are at BTMo the Acre,
journeymen last week some of the lead- there can still be the right on George Whaley, farmer, lot 2. con.
ing firms spoke of raising It to 11 or the part ^ every British citizen to 10, Markham Township, has threshed
l- cents. This action of Harris Bros-.|discuss. ; at any rate, those Imperial his fall wheat, which turned out 57 
Is due. It Is said, to the Bakers' Union j principles. That is the position we i Bushels per acre, which Is one of the 
banner In the Labor Day parade, and flnd ourselves In in the colonies. The i largest yields ever known in this 
to the cards which were given away evolution of empire has brought with I neighborhood, 
on the line of march, calculated to in- it the enjoyment of reason in reach-
jure the firm’s business. The cut will |ng conclusions and it cannot lead I PI G. Button of Cnesco, Iowa, Is
be met, it is thought, by other bakeries, anyone who belongs to it to Imagine visiting his father, Mr. Newbury But-
and some may go to 7 cents. ' that the Imperial sentiment is to be : to". Rlngwood.

Flower Show Open. disregarded, and the opposite senti- I Mr- Shuttle-worth of Oresco, Iowa,
The Flower Exhibition-, at the ment adopted. These grants of au- ; visiting his relatives in Mt. Albert,

Thistle Rink, was well patronized to- tonomy will continue to be made, not ,atter *in absence of 18 years, 
night, and delighted those who at- with the view of separation, but in |
tended. The prizes for the best table order to make us more satisfied with i * leitors to Toronto,
decorations were won by Mrs. J. J. our adhesion to the Crown. It will should taken advantage of the pleas-
Dean and Miss Hamilton, first: Mrs. be Britons across the seas covering ant weather, low rates and excellent
F. B. Greening, second, and J- M. themselves with British freedom. I , train servie?, to make a side trip to 
Hull, third. certainly hope that any suggestions the beautiful Muskoka Lakes. Geor-

made will always be with the view cf 6lan Bay and Lake of Bays district,
that "which are now at their best. The 

high, dry atmosphere guarantees ab
solute Immunity from that

Continued From Page 1.

Rev. F. C. Kearn is expected home 
this week, 
ron conducted services at the Metho-

VOffice and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Capital.. .......................$1,000,000
Reserve Fund.................. 270,000
Authorized to act as Executor Ad™, 

lstrator. Trustee. Receive. n„5nUl'
A^?^eU.n£etccC,%SUardl‘n-

Rev. Mr. Stanley of Sha rk UHAND PLATING CO., 601 QUEEN 
XJ west. Plating In gold or silver; old 
cutlery made as good as new at low 
pense.

"V oun CLOTHES PRESSED WHILE 
x V wall. Phone M. 3721. Special ser

vice during Exhibition. Suits sponged and 
pressed, 50 cents. Suits dry-eP-aned and 
pressed *1.00. American Pressing Co., ’35 
Bny-street.

JU$ MW ex1dlst Church on Sunday last.
The family of Dr. Dame returned 

to the village on Saturday, after a 
summer s 

The me H 
A. F. &" A. M„ will accompany the

cover
pqpt in Muskoka. 
mtiers of Patterson Lodge,«•Rsmsmber, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- JPhone 804. _______ A
"X17 ANTED-EV KRYBODY TO SEE THE 
It wonderful San Toy sad Irons; first 

floor, Main Building, at Toronto's Great 
loir.

WINNIPEG BRANCH.Owing to the destruction of the
Jet

The Corporation hag opened a branch «•AMUSEMENTS.
TT, XHIBITION VISITORS SEE BEATTY 
XJ Cycle Co.. 16 Adelaide west, and our 
new model. Full line second-bund wheels 
cheap.

...... ... y.vprny owners, executors irZ
tecs, etc., and others resident In Ont«ü" 
who have interests In Manitoba, is ™
“ th.e unusual facilities offered by 2AV InnlnPfT hrnnnh fne __, ■

rent»,

MATINEE 
SATURDAY

FRANK L PER.LEY" PRESENTS
Tho foremost dramatic triumph in years,

EEE1E ELLSLER AS MARY FLOOR 
5 JULIA MARL0WE’Sfrppr»ocn,aor
WHEN KNIGHTHOOD wi? FLOWER
NEXT WEEK | Seats To-Day

TtlE AUGUSTIN DALY MUSICAL COMPANY
In the delightfully tuneful Engliah-Chlneso 

Operetla.

RR'MSSIA, Johnson Second and H. Sherritt 
Third in Match on Stony 

Creek Course,

Tl
at

XT’ XHiBITHXV VISITORS AND GIT1 br“nch f<?F effecting
Jjj zens, stop at the Sugar Bowl, 4001 Pr°Prrt). prompt collection of ,ca„ 
Yonge-street. and see the eteanlv method P„r’l,ie,™l'nLof ,ProPert-v, and generally |m£. 
In which our candy Is made by the automa- g ®fter the Interests of nowresldenti. « 
tic pulling machine. Phone Main 3505. n,ost reasonable charges.

gam
the
tlmi

i and
and
earn]

a. oiiSSiSïï,^
JAMES DAVEY, Manager,
' _______________ Winnipeg Branch.

ZY ET
IT 7e«

YOUIl ICE CREAM AND CON- 
etlonery at the Buffilo Candy 

Wcrks, 228 Queen West.
For what you’d "squan
der” as much more 
money with your cus
tom tailor and not get 
the equal of our stylish 

suits and overcoats at 

these prices—

FLOWER SHOW AT THISTLE RINK
24 but

CUall AT McCLELIaAXD BROS., 578 
Vjy Dvndas-street. dealers in vegniables, 
fruits and produce of all kinds. Immediate 
delivery.

Ttiro

Wml
Jcis<
Irovi
lir.ch
Mod]

Prises for Best Table Decorations 
Awarded—Halr-Pulllng Affair 

on Barton-Street.

HELP WANTED.Hllltken.
Thomas Hood met with an accident while 

trimming a hedge on his farm. He was 
standing In a wagon to which a horse was 
attached, and while at work the horse 
moved on. throwing Mr. Hood to the 
ground, giving him a bad shaklng-up.which 
has caused him to be placed In the doctor's 
care.

A 8 NURSE—A COUNTRY GIRLTO (7 
A "1st with children; permanent no,»uJ? 
wages two dollars a week. Apply i.“3* 
son or by letter to Mrs. Lowndes ini 
Bruns wick-n venue.

SAN TOY r| OM FROM GREEN'S, 341) YONGE- 
A- street. Stops hair falling In four 

days. Ladies’ hair cut, singed and sham 
pel Ing, fifty cents. Switches one dollar 
each.

Hamilton, Sept. 3.—James Oameron 
won the handicap bicycle race on the 
Stony Creek course to-night. His 
time was 30.10. He rode from scratch.

Enlarged Orchestra — Brand Chorus — 
Elaborate Scenery — Magnificent Cos
tumes . (.a

tee !■yy ANTED IMMEDIATELY—A YOTÏŸn
man of good address to rill en boil 

ness houses. For particulars apply i„ h 
son, third floor, over imperial Bonk. LT" 
Y'onge and Bloor-streets.

(tworiRAND Torowt0 A LVER’B RESTORATIVE HERB, 169 
Bay. Cures catarrh, rhe imatlsin, neu

ralgia, dyspepsia .ind piles.

T C. TELL & CO.. DIE SINKERS. FIX - 
JL# gravers, stenHl and stanm manufac
turer», 29 Adelalde-street west. Phone 
Main 1028.

A. Johnson was second, and H. Sher- 
rett, third.

Bi
Mats. Every Day. 
Evg. 10, 2' ', 30, 50. 

Mats. 10,15 and 25.
Both were one-minute RuMats, Wed. and 8at^ 

Best OR Few Cf) 
Seals 6 J Rows JV

Hanlon Bros.’

eft a dri 
day. 
of t 
Biarld 
was 
bet w

men.
W ANTED—FIRST-CLASS HAND8~0N 

YV ornamental elevajtor grill work- 
none others need apply. Otis Elevator 
Company, Hamilton.

Stylish Rain Top Coats 
at io.oo-l2.oo and 15,00 
too.
Umbrellas 1.00 up.

Hair-Pulling on the Street.
Margaret Nevilles ajid Annie Mc- 

Lc-liand, who reside near the corner 
of Huss and Bairton-streets, had a 
fierce fight on the street to-night. They 
pulled each other's ihair, and rolled 
about the street. P. C. Asken arrest
ed them for disonderlincss.

Florists and Horticulturists.
The fifth annual convention of the 

Canadian Horticultural Association 
opened here this afternoon in connec
tion wtlth a big flower show- held by the 
Hamilton Florists’ Club.

There are delegates from Montreal, 
Ottawa, London, Kingston, Belleville, 
and Brantford. The Montreal delega
tion is large, consisting, of 20 horticul
turists.

The sessions are being held in the 
City Hall. Aid. Burkholder welcomed 
the delegates for the Mayor. During 
the afternoon and evening, papers 
were read by C. A. Smith, Montreal; 
Edward Dele, Brampton, and Roder
ick Cameron, Niagara Falls.
Ports of the officers showed the as
sociation’s membership and finances 
to he most satisfactory.

The president Introduced the ques
tion of the publication of a trade 
paper, and a committee was appointed 
to report on the proposal. The offl-

Reilly & Woods’ 
Big ShowLE VOYAGE 

EN SUISSE
T> BXDRITH MACHINE CO., 74 ADE 
L lnlde west. Phone Main 1535. Full 
line of bread machinery and candy mixers. "PIANO AND ORGAN WORKKES— 

L Keep away from Bowmanvllie. strike
BnCOMEDIANS 

la “The funny Paje.”
NEXT WEEK

THE LIMITED MAIL

The Famous 
Pantomimic Spectacle.

Gelt
Rral
Grin
L.vn<

on.
EVEN SUTHERLAND SISTERS’ 
Hair Grower. Hair and scalp clean 

<*r: stops falling hair, cures dandruff. All 
dm

S CFiERIUTORTAL RIGHTS THR0ÜGR 
X out Canada for selling Acetylene 0m 

Generators. Manufacturers, Perm «neat 
Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto, m

NEXT WEEK
“BUSY IZZY”t Athf gglsts. J. H. Bailey, foreign 

Bay. —
mnuagjr, Mc I12VHANLAN’S POINT Nntt

I.nsk
HoolTl OND-STREET LAUNDRY. 86 BOND 

O street. Gents' work a specialty. Trial 
orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Prompt service. Telephone Main 16(0.

TIT ANTED - DRY GOODS CLERK- 
TV state experience,' reference», age 

salary. Box 287, North Bay.
This afternoon and evening

0 BIG ACTS 0

ABSOLUTELY FRBB.

116 Yonge 

115 King E.

Tot
Tot

n AIRY BUSINESS—LARGEST IN CITY 
X-S —Will sell en bloc or single routes for 
cash or city property, or lease, with option 
of purchase. Box 13, World office.

Dow
Whit
Bara
Mass
Jonel
Brud
ToftJ
CarrJ
Brlgj
Blew

SITUATIONS WANTED.Minor Mention.
Try Noble's nc»v restaurant.
Mrs. Martha W’llson this morning Is

sued a writ against the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company, claiming $3,000 dam
ages for injuries received on August 7. 
While Mrs. Wilson was standing on 
the platform of the Waterdown station, 
waiting for a train to bring her to Ham
ilton. the platform gave way, and she 
waa injured.

Call and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard 
and Music Hall. Lurch 10 a. m. and 
0 p- m.

The funeral of the late Reginald Ken
nedy will take place at 3 o'clock to
morrow (Thursday) from his late resi
dence, Idlewyld, to Christ Church Ca
thedral.

r confirming their freedom, and 
they will be received and acted upon 
with corresponding- generosity. [Ap
plause.] If we arc triad to l»e treat
ed as British citlsena, we mast, 
first of all, repel any a#srros

ed -xr OUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IS 
1 nursing, wishes a position with In. 

valid: reference». Apply P„ 80 Wellington- ?SHEA’S THEATRE.annoying
ailment commonly called "hay fever, ” 
and sufferers find Immediate relief. 
Specially low excursion fares every 
Saturday, good until Monday. The 
splendidly equipped and now famous 
"Muskoka Express” leaves Toronto at 
11.30 a.m. (except Sunday), for all 
Lake points. Carries Pullman parlor 
and cafe parlor cairs to Burk's Falls, 
reservations and Informal Ion at City 
Offices, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

Matinees Dally. All Seats 2oc. 
Evening Prices 25c. and 50c.
Edith Helena, O’Brien and Buckley, 

Zeno, Carl and Zeno, Reynard, Four 
Huntings, Mark Sullivan, Hayes and 
Suits, Kinetograph, Hickey and Nel-

-kyf ODEL DAIRY, 101 WILTON-AVE- 
1VJL nue— Fresh bottled milk, sweet and 
skimmed; table and whipped cream; quick 
service. 'Phone Main 4487. BUSINESS CHANCES.

TNOR SALE—CROCKERY” 8TORB CT 
J. Hamilton, on Market-square; will ^ 
sold cheap if sold at ohee. Apply Box 22, 
Toronto World. Hamilton. (y

freedom, and
be satisfied that any reasonable rep
resentation will be fairly dealt with 
by the government of the empire to 
which we have subscribed ourselves 
as members. [Applause.j

A Practical Federation.
"Recognizing these principles, what 

could the conference do when they 
met? Every member was imbued 
with the idea of acting in the bert 
interest of the empire, and that is 
good news in itself, boca.use.lt shows 
that there la existing an 
standing—-under any name yon like 
—which seems

J. WALKER, 1 ELM, WHOLESALE 
and retail dealer ln produce and 

restaurant supplies; satisfaction guaran
teed; immediate delivery.

To!son.
iBufff
fforoiThe re-

. Danger of Germs Being Carried 
From Unclean Shops is 

Pointed Out.

EaiMATINEE
EVERY DAY CETYLENE GAS-SEE IT ON EX HI- 

hltlcn at 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.STARed AZXDORLESS EXCAVATOR 
v_z contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchmcut, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tei. Park 951.

SOLE base
offall this week. by B 
—Bai 
ehaw 
•Whit 
non.
ronto
Hit
Hook
of ga

CITY SPORTS
BIG SHOW

His Foot Badly Crashed.
Andrew Harris otf 71 Hoskin-ave- 

nue, Toronto Junction, an employe of 
the C.P.R., had his foot badly crush
ed while attempting to board a train 
at Pontypool oh Wednesday afternoon.

If your children are troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves* Worm Extermi
nator: safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the improvement in your child.

Mrs. E. Rive of Brooke-avenue, after vis
iting the last eight weeks with, her parents, 
Sheriff and Mrs. Moore. Owen Sound, re
turned Wednesday, aceompanled by her sis
ter. Gertie Moore, and nephew, Matyice 
Joyce.

TOBBNT
C ARlJTON-ST^FURXimb 
rooms to let.119COTCHMEN - BUY YOUR MILK 

from Geo. Robert son. (Lather Belle 
Dairy, 5 Wldmer-street. Table and whip
ped cream, sweet and skimmed milk, but
ter snd eggs. Immediate delivery. Rooms 
to let.

sNext Week — Knickerbocker Bur- 
lesqliera” __________________________

MASTER BAKERS MEET IN TORONTO sociatlons, under the provisions of General 
Order No. 180 of 1001, Is authorized : Mili
tary Rifle Associations—Nos. 2 and 9 Com
panies, 30th Regiment, Rifle Association; 
headquarters at Guelph, Ont. No. 2 Com
pany, 77th Regiment, Rifle Association; 
headquarters, Waterdown. Civilian ltlfle 
Association, Cornwall Ride Association, 
with headquarters at Cornwall, Ont. Ovpot 
Harbor Rifle Association; headquarters. De
pot, Peterboro, Ont. Harriston Club Rifle 
Association; headquarters, Harrstou, Qnt. 
Hespeler Club Rifle Association; hcadq lar- 
ters, Hespeler, Ont. Jock-No Surrender Cluh

of the Fleischmann Yeast Company on 
a moonlight excursion on the Chip
pewa. A concert was given on the 
decks and a luncheon served.

Tho business session will be re
sumed at 9 o’clock this morning.
There will be the following addresses:
"Fermentation,” by Prof Harrison of 
the Guelph Agricultural College;
"Ovens,” by James Dempster; "Bread 

Bakery Legislation,” by J D 
Nasmith; "Bakery Advertising,” by W
H Gibson, Brantford; "The Labor, . . , . _ .
Problem and Breed Making." by M 0Q) PWa'r,m Tb
Bredin.and "Competition—Advantages, unt' (Uwyer Hlu 10'- War8,w mb
Evils and Amelioration," by E Powell,
London. In the afternoon the dele
gates will be given a tally-ho tide thru 
fhe city, and a visit will be made to 
the principal bakeries, mills and other A large share of interest has centred 
places of interest to the trade. In around the magnificent exhibit of
the evening there will bo a banquet Heintzman & Co. at the Industrial
at McConkey's. , Exhibition, and large numbers have

been specially attracted by a beautiful 
Baby Grand piano that forms part of 
the display. It Is really a «very mag
nificent piece, of workmanship, the 
case being in .Santo Domingo ma
hogany, and in every rWay a work of 
art. But the Heintzman & Co. pianos 
are not simply beautiful In their ex
terior, but it is the tone of these in-

—BRICK, 10-RO0MBD HOUSE, 
to let, all modern conveniences 

3U O'Hara-avenue. Parkdale. Apply W. H, 
Wood. IBd Cowan-avenue.

$22
to be a practical 

federation. [Loud applause.] Now, 
unfortunately, there is more or less 
an elastic band of confidence placed 
upon the discussions of the confer
ence. You have said that you longed 
for news. Well, I long to give it to 

You will find this, that there 
has been a considerable advance made 
towards trade relationship thruout the 
empire. The position, in this respect, 
is one that presents enormous differ
ences. In self-governing countries, the 
parliament has to say whether such 
and such a policy 1» the wish of the 
or ine people they represent. If von try 
to aaopt a measure it would have* to run 

Sentier of the Impcrinl Parliament 
end other parliaments, with altogether dlf- 
fernt fiscal conditions. What then had to 
he jhe result. That any conclusion cone 
to had to he so fortified with elasticity, 
always having in mind that In self-govern' 
Ing countries the opposition of to-dnv Is 
the government of to-morrow. And, the - 
fore, no resolution entild be affixed ! 
would in any way affect the stability 
any of the colonies. The only way to 
come It was that the premiers of the 
governing colonies should lie < xpectod to 
bring forward measures of tride preference 
netween the colonies (I don't like the term 
coionies) and this was understood, leaving 
It to the United Kingdom to meet my von- 
c< sslons that inlgbt he made with **orre- 
spovding concessions. Wo arc masters of 
our own situation, hut It would be ex r.r r 
dinary If we were to sir, ‘We ;re io yxcr- 
clsc such and such autonomy, hut you will 
be less free,’ and more extraor linnrv that 
these sons and daughters should have gone 
to the Motherland with such n prop 0 y I

Raise Customs Duties.

TORONTOFleischmann Yeast Co. Give Visitors 
Trip on the Lake In the 

, Evening.

I17R HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
VV and effective system for collecting 

debts in C.mnda, U.6. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors; 
remittance on day of collection guaran
teed; reasonable charges; call, write or 
*phone Main 2927. nnd one of our repre- 
f< ntfitltes will cull on you. The Inter- 
r at loan 1 Mercantile Agency, Limited, Janos 
Building, corner Yonge and King-street*, 
Toronto,

TinBUILDERS AND CONTRACTOM.EXHIBITION eon «
Snnid
and j 
and j 
oppoq 
the ll 
day it 
Jer.e’ 
and I

OUILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
JL> peuter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, ttc. W. F. Petty, Si. 
Mary-street.

Many matters of importance to the 
trade were discussed at the first an
nual convention of the Canadian Mas
ter Bakers, which opened on Wednes
day morning in the Temple Building.
About 150 delegates were present, 
among whom were: Robert Morton ot 
Detroit, president of the International 
Association ot Master Bake'S of the 
United States and Canada; F R Shep
pard. Boston, treasurer of the same 
organization, and H R Glssold of the 
Bakers' Helpers' Association, Chicago.

The delegates were welcomed by 
Mayor Howland and Aid. Hubbard, on 
behalf of the City Council. The con
vention was then opened by President Rockcllffe Ranges, Ottawa, Sept. 3.—At 
R E. Jamieson of Ottawa. the 600-yards range to-day, commencing the , . . .

Prof. R. Harcourt of Guelph, in an .. „________ ,, I fit rumen ts that has won for them so
address on "Flour, with regard to „ . * ® Governor-Generals (up, great favor the wide Dominion over.
Yield, Quality and Faults in Bread ' ' ua'le8’ bergt. r raser and Sergt. | and secured the praise of the world's 
Making," spoke of the necessity of ”c°tt of the British team put np good most famous artists who have visited 
more chemical research to dis- scores, and each finished with 100. Davl-s 1 th*s country. There Is a clear ringing 
cover the changes that actually take put In 34 at the 600 vards. Sergt Miller of 8'veetncss and a limpid quality about 
place in the making of bread. J. T. the gth Battalion mit in no the tone of these Ba.by Grands,
Burke of the Department of Agriculture, The D.K.A. Silver Medal went to Cnl Ithat charms the most cultured and 
spoke on "Sanitary Requirements of Sergt. Davies. Pte. Tyers of It G made : cr*tica* ear. This part.loular instru- 
Niodprn Bakeshops.” He .told of the 88, Sergt. Hayhurst 05, Pte. Aruistron- 04 i ment has been purdhased by Mr. John 
necessity of having bakeshops in good and Capt. Elliott 03. ’ Hanbury, a prominent citizen of Bran-
sanitary condition. Unclean shops Walker Match. don, Man., and at the close of the Ex-
meant that the bakers would be car- This afternoon the Walter match was put hlbitlon it will be shipped to him. 
r ers of bacteria, T.ie baking of tread, on, with shooting at the 600 and .800 yard The extent to which these high-class 
he declared, did not kill any germs ranges, seven shots at each range; any Instruments of Heintzman & Co. are 
that might have fo’nl (heir way into position, with head to target. The indi- finding a place in Manitoba and the 
the dough. A. W. Carriole spoke on J.lfPrl*es were open to all, and the Northwest, is alike complimentary to 
"Advantages of Locr.l and General Or ie,nge Cl|P anfl team prize lo teams of ; the manufacturer and to the cultivated 
ganizatlon Amongst Master Balt- British (Mms^nMotn °f the 1 tastes and prosperity of the residents
era"; George Weston, on "Book- first mlz*e a arnafi cuPp ani S-n was of that province,
keeping Methods in the Baking wra 'by CorPp ^. “omundaoJ QaJâï, ™
Business, and J. W. Shelly of St. In burgh, 64 w
Catharines on "Bread Making, Materl- fJO-Pte j B Fentland, 57tb, 64. ,
als. Methods and Costs.” ?13 each—Capt A C Bell, ADC. (3; Pte Chicago. Sept. 3 —The money for *he

In the afternoon the bakers were George Maclean, 78th, 63; S-Sgt IV H Van i ™ners thrown into the large American
given a trolley ride thru the city, and Al|eu, 56th, 62. °,a ar,fd JQn-„lhe labor P»rade Monday
in the evening they were the guests *1(> eath-l'te G Popping, 3rd VRC, 62; amount8d to $3,30.

Capt H C Blair. 78th, 62; C'orp 8 C Mortl-
,“<>rC’ ü-; Capt J M Jones, S2nd, While Mrs. Glhhs was away visiting

ï'n„‘,mAC'n1K VWF' e, i Lome Park on W*ln,Lay night
$8 each—Capt A Robertson, 77th, 61; Pte her home at 697 West King street was ,1.7m-

George Brooks 48th, 81; Sgt-Maj J F Rien- aged by fire. The loss on the contents Ts
RS hi - fiw w’x,rLL J 1>e2flel I5tli eatlmated at $20, and on the building $30.
U8, 61, Atm-bgt H Morris, 13th. 61; Lieut j The cause of the fire is unknown.
C II Brome, 68tl^ til; Capt John Crowe,
30th, 61; Major It A Hclmcr, 43rd DCOli, ■■■
61; Pte A Baynton, 13!h, Cl; Surg-Maj J D 
Courtenay. 43rd DCOR, 60; I’te \ Millar,
56th, 60; Pte W Millar, 6th DCOIt, 60.

$6 each—S-Sgt W Whitley, IiM, mt Pte A 
H Stone, 13th, 60; QMS E E Collins, 39;h,
60;- S-Sgt J U Carruthera, 4th Hussars, 60;
Col-Sgt W H Sproule, 43rd DCOIt, 60; Pte 
W Hncstln, 6th DCOIt, 00; Col-Sgt 0 Aril- 
strong, 10th KG, 50; Lancc-Corp G It 
Thompson, 10th KG, 59; Sgt D A Betilune,
5th KS^él); Sgt W 11 Daniels, 63rd, 59; Pte 
C Kennedy, AWC, 59; StalT-Sgt J )■ ' liil- 
lips, 10th, 59; Pte T West man. 43rd. 09;
Capt D J C Muurn, 44th, 00; Sgt F Tiiiney, I
90th, 59; Sgt S .1 Gliker, 43rd, 59; Stalf-Sgt r> ' m , „.

00"«TaTi?tet4AraiimS.Sctï «'i ür. Chase s Ointment
Capt J It Wynne, 90th, 58.

$-> each Vtc II Tyers. 10th RG, 58; Spt- :
MaJ M J IHnneii, 1st Hussars. TkSj Lieut W i Mr. Alex. McLean, Tar bo t Vale, N.
L Frost, 13th, 58; I’te A Kydd, 2nd P.laek S., writes: "For two >*ears I worked 
Watch, 58; Staff-Sgt T II Hayhurst, 33th, as sectionman on the Dominion Coal 
r>8: Cnl’t Limpert, 29th, 58: (’apt A Cur- ' Company’s Railmad, between Svdnev 
ran, 12th, 57: Capt X\ Head, 30tlis .»7; Staff- and Glace Hay» N S and durimr43nlK 57 1 Cadnt "à ’ wîl'sfn ' 'V--* M was^x.ïï.ael'VnH sorted
McDonald,^&.V Cart tt «Va Ver Sri ânT "becaïe^Z bea,tb fa',ed'
57; Pte R Metiregor, GGFG. 57; Pte K C Tnl Attiré i mn . WMruding
O'Brien, 30th, 57: Lient A Pain. 13th, 57; “rst> 1.d*d not know what
Arin-Sgt J 11 Scott. Border Itlfies. 57; Lieut ai,ment was, but consulted a doc- 
c (' Sh.nfner, 6.9th. 57: Sgt i: Leagued "T and. though he treated me for 
63rd, 57: I’te (.' B Oliver. 21st. 57. ' Piles, they only grew

$4 each—Capt E Stewart, 4th. 57; Capt T "I was forced to give up work and1 
Mitchell, I'L, 57: Major P J Spearing, 53rd, mum to_,my Otomia My suffering 
561 Staff-Sgt J J Bell, 2nd RCA, 56: Staff- could scarcely be described. I could

km* s «î« : î-swRsrwr “h,nï
QMS A 8 Hunter, faith. 56; I’te if W Pat- ™s one stripped me, and said
terson, 43rd. 56; J T Hart, R(). .>6: Sgt It the~ piles would have to be burned
Stuart, 4th <*A, 56; Pte E Haptend, 63rd, with a red-hot iron. I shivered at the
5<i: Sgt W 8 Wayne, 14th, 56; Major J s thought of burning the flesh, and told
J hom. RL, 56; <’->rp John Caven, 5th CA, ! him I could not think of undergoing
-><»; ( apt H II (‘ole, 42nd, 56; Coot A**Pot- such an operation, so he gave me 
Wth!^»i'VTn'V"w Sr' some sa,ve' for which he charged me
A Shonn r. QfHt. 56,; Staff-Sgt’ V Mlteb'elL ^^oItar»- but 11 did ”<* do m* any
G W 'uu s.'n!' (L;FAG.A.5(vn'cap?dù 'TVvivid- . "I was in a desperate condition, and 
son. uu. 56; Ptp D Miiuhell.lSth, 5fi; T.'lmt- Pad about siven up hope of evcir be- 
Cni W w White, ito. r,i;: pte ,T w Smith ins freed from this dreadful suffering,
21st. 56: Pte F Blhby. 77th. 55; Corp J J! when a friend told me about Dr.

;1 'Ç*' Ufe D Cameron. 57th. 55; Chase's Ointment. He said he had
Iron' 57thM,'--0ni9e'<"M,n' ,fen w> manY eases that it had cured
sn" S SrthR j" Tarlor Âti-n --""1'' fr‘1' !hat hp would pay for it himself if

b ht K J 1 n> lor, 43rd, u5. Fourteen it failed to cure,vu s counted out. _c*a , , My experience with Dr. Chase's
11 'Tm ' 7"',..'T, (’__Mn7nn- '3rd, : Ointment is that the first application

■>.), I te A A I inn id. 43rd, Sgt V W did me tnotv* p-/vvi *Vion a • $ «1 *Sounder*. 6i tb. 55: Gunner F Furze. 4th doctors nnd ^ th<M tW,<?
RGA. 55: W II Wall. BCR A. 55: Pte 10 and Is free as wel1
Fleming. Stb UR. 54: St.’iff-Sgt H Roust kid. Since bein" cured man' Sir John Forrest followed with .111 ad-
loth. v4: I te A II Irving. 29th. 54: Capt W vvinter^in tho. '1 ^ark^d during dress and to the toast of the "Common
Brewster, 29th, 53; Col-Sgt J Morley. !K>tl>. ber.WQods’ and wealth of the Empire.” Premier Kos* and
53; Pto J F Barton. 43rd. 53: Capt T W J, n r n Veturn of my «old J. p. Whitney, M.L.A., responded in ex- 
Bradley, 77th. 53: Corp A Beckett. 13th, 53: t[oublt‘- 1 a*™ not putting it tco eel lent style.
Capt E J *#ettetier. 53: Pie G Green, GG strong when I aay that Dr. Chase’s The toast of Mr. Ames was proposed by 
FG. 52. Three 52’* counted ont. Ointment was worth .<100 a box to I Tender Barton, and. after being honored,

The Walker Cup and $25 was won by the me. You are free to use my test)- the rv<‘nt was brought to .1 close with the 
13rd D.C.O... Ottawa second team, vith a monial for the ben-efit of others as Sil-s‘ng of the National Anthem 
score of 338. The 13th (Hamilton) Peeon 1 I feel it my duty to make known thi<i Expressions of regret wt-re i-a«I i’rim .h? 
team had 338. hut were beaten by three great ointment " Karl of Dundonald, Israel Tarte, Sir Rich-
points at the SflOyards range. nr rharVc rUntmont <tn Cartwright. R. L. Borden. Sir ullvte

The formotio7o?the midermcotloned aa- ' Bates *& Co., ^oroato. *

you.
and

Daily from Now on 
to Friday, September 12th

¥ ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 Y0NGB-8T, 
| . contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work : general Jobbing promptly attecied 
to. 'Phone North 904.

147 «•!ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Rifle Association; headquarters, Warsaw, 
Ont. ALL THE EXHIBITS MUSICAL. Roc 

for M 
team 
out. J 
leased

MARRIAGE LICENSES.all the attractions.
KIRALFY'S GORGEOUS SPECTACLE

A Brandon Man Gets It. VITILLIAM KNAGGS, 314 ADELAIDE 
TV east, violins made and repaired. Su

perior work ; prices right. See exhibit. P. CLIFF. ISSUER MAKRIAOH 
licenses. 194 Spadina (near Queen).E.“THE ORIENT.”

Tain & Sons' beautiful firework*, the 
best ever deen in Canada, with the latest 
Crystal Palace and Qoney Island effects 
and many local pieces.

Trotting, pacing and running races.
Woodward's Wonderful Seal*.
Lockhart’s ‘Educated Elephants.
Downing’s Thrilling Loop-the-Loop Act.
Llljens' SenWftftratfl Fire Dive, Harley 

Davidson’s Cycle Whirl, Four Funny 
iHlanoa, Pantzer Trio of Contortionists, 
Nelson Comedy Acrobats, Lily Blctsoe, 
Cornet Virtuoso, I>e Coma and Ouzo, Mar
velous Athletes. The Wonderful Orloffs.

Many other acts In front of stand.
Merry strains of -music everywhere. ,

■Vf R 8. MAGIL L, TEACHER OF R- DUNN, ISSUER OF MAUR1A0H
ATA French nnd music. 110 0range- y ■ Licenses, 905 Bathurst-strcct.

= TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MA’RRIAO» 
XX • Licenses, 5 Tarento-streel. Bvesian, 
539 Jamis-street.

Boch
Monta' enup. BaiENGLISHMEN HIT BULLSEYE. J. Ra

VETERINARY.

-IT711. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE BOY- 
W al Veterinary College, London, Eng., 

443 Bnthurst-street.

Genuine TeDavle«t Fraser anil Scott Make Pos- 
■Ibles in First Staare of G.-G/s Cap. Woiover-

self- »i"7v tcrrtfl
cesteiARTICLES FOR SALE.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ed
TTlOR SALE-TEN ONE-HUNDRED D0L- 
Jj lar shares ln reliable Toronto com
pany, paying ten to twelve per cent, divi
dend; will sell in bulk or single. Afidrew 
Box 16, World.

Jersoj
Worn"Cl A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 

_T .geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
eases of rloga. Telephone Main 141.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 861.

Bat
MoFal»

MIDWAY Of MARVELS. T> ICYCLBS, NEW AND SECOND-HAND; 
Xj large stock; Antelope Blcycl# Co., 
1405 Bloor-etreet west, Toronto. ed

(T\ OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK. 
* > Roaches, Bed Bug*; no smell. 381 

jen-stfcct West, Toronto. fd

Pr«
Pro] 

, ed thl 
lot lij 
nnd. 1 
Innlni

A Grand, Glorious Galaxy of Shot*» 
In nrtintic array to the east of the 
Grand Stand.

General Admission 28c.
Grand

Muet Bear Signature of

ART.
Prorl
News

<2| Bntl 
»nd i

Stand—Afternoons 15c; 
Evenings 25c; Reserved Sente 50c; 
Specially Reserved Numbered nnd 
Cnnltioned Seats $1.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
t# . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
West, Toronto.

( h ARDS, STATKM NTS. LBTTBI- 
Vy heads, envelopes, odgere, blllheati, 
etc.: close prices. Barnard'» Printary, TT 
Queen East.

“As to customs I would sav Ibi i if our 
revenue will not permit :edn reloua then 
raise your dnty ngnlnat foreign na
tion» nnd that will l>e giving 
ference to the Empire. There were 
those who would say, ’Why have you a 
duty agalutt the Empire at all'/' fhe iea- 
sui. Is that we embrace ao many spheres 
Of government tint the expenditure 
has to be large and the revenue 
correspondingly largo. You may i n I 
some of the self-governing colonies aban
doning «orne of their duties: you may find 
others placing duty on goods that wore 
hitherto ou the free list, and others retalm 
Ing the duties the same, as it would Iw a 
destruction to their Industries to tamper 
with it. However, In the placing of duties, 
we ought to arrange them ns far us pos
sible In favor of those within tho empire 
without paying too much heed to.the man 
to whom we owe nothing. | Applause.I 
You will. therefore, have lea ft id 
enough from this to know that 
an advance in likely to be made 
towards the enrichment of the 
British empire, nnd small blame to

Kingdom 
share of that.

See Pec-SImlle Wrapper Below.

LEGAL CARDS.n pre- Tory small and as Cray 
totales ns sugar. AtExtra Cheap Excursions on All 

Lilies of Travel. ZlOATSWORTH & RICHARDSON. BAR. 
VV fitters, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

articles wanted. Ft. 1,1 
PNIa 

Rat 
Dcoln

FOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSHESt.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

________________FOR THE COMPLEXION
| | GYsrtmrm wvrrhaveupmatuwc,
gscentrlPnrexy YtBgetiiUlev^é>w*&^w*£

CURE SICK HEADACHE. .

CARTERS TX IVF. FONTS OF SECOND-HAND 
JJ plea display type wanted for mill 
Hats. Apply John Lang. World Office.AVOID-THE-CRUSH SEATS Y71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
atreet. Money to loan at 4lj and 5 per 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main 
1586.

AtAT EVENING PERFORMANCES,Money Thrown Into Flags. Bnalo 
PI ft etMONEY TO LOAN.$1 - $1 - $1 HutPI $50,000

lug loan.; uu fees; agents wanted. Bey- 
i-oide, 9 Toronto-atreet, Toronto; evenlagh 
107 McGill-atreet.

Phel|
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLIC1- 

O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebre 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan 
James Baird

At. Seats Cushioned, Reserved and Numbered1 Chics
Brno)TORONTO

EXHIBITION
For the evening1* of Sept. 8 to 12 on sale 

dally at Nordhcliners’, 15 King street east, 
•from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. ; or at reserved seat 
box office at the grand stand on the 
grounds. _____________

Bat iNo Member of the 
Japanese Aristocracy

and
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONET 
X on household goods, pl.inoa, organ* 
horses nud wagons, call and get our !»• i 
ata I ment plan of lending; small payments } 
llÿ the month or week; all transafitlona con
fidential, Toronto Security Co., room 10, |
Lnwlor building. _____M

At
QT. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS. SO- 
O Heitors, etc. Office. Temple Building. 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381.

Clnoi
New

Bat
andT XUNCAN, 

XJ Barristers,
Thinks his family an old one unless h«- c m 
trace n clear descent for six hundred or 
seven hundred years.

GRANT. SKEANS & MILLER,
■ Solicitor». Bank of Com- ____________________________

m
Ing houses, without security; easy ptj* , 
ment*; largest business in 43 prlnclpil 
cities. Tolman. 89 Freebvld Building.

WEAK MENDreadful Case 
of Itching Piles

Atu* if the United 
«ret* a fall
[Applause.]

Instant relief—and a positive, per 
maneut cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thonsauds bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Vltnllzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
)rous, ambitious.

J. B. HAZBLTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

HUDSON'S DRY SOAP docs not date its 
origin quite as far back as th.it, >ut it is 
moving bravely .ilong, with three score of 
years of useful and honorable record to 
ehow.

How many soaps now before the public 
can point to sixty years of daily

Clove 
Bill MrDancing RntSTORAGE. BntleCharity Begins at Home

rn‘au°in’ th ï,°Jay ,bat "c constantly 
read in the English press that trade pre- 
forenees are very dangerous to the empire, 
that they arc apt to act mischievously.
Non, 1 want to any 1 don't care a ran for 
that argument. [Applause. I 1 do not know 
how much Uhrlstnlty or philanthropy 
has boon shown tia by foreign powers in 
their considerations, but every argument 
could be met with the maxim that charity 
begins at home, feeling with assurance th* 
way tboy have adhered to the maxim We 
in the empire who fear God and honor ihe 
King do not say that we defy the world, 
and when itr comes to a matter of the Brit
ish pocket, say, ‘We are your humble ser
vants.’ There are many ways of meeting 
foreign competition, and if It is designed 
to take from us that which we have we 
may consider It a good thing just to sit 

•back and wait. I may say for myself that 
I have very strong opinions that where a 
nation adopts a policy to close its ports to 
foreign bottom* a reciprocal poliev should 
be adopted against it. We would be de
prived of a means of self-defence if we did 
not take to something of the same kind of 
policy, and assure them that it was all done 
in a spirit of perfect amity, as all juch 
measures are done. [Laughter.]

Question of Defence.
“As to the question of defence : I do not 

think any elaborate preparation in i|ic self- 
governing countries by way of setting apart 
troop-s and treating them fcparately would 
be of much advantage. I believe in assimi
lating the arms and equipment and men 
here ns in Australia, and in training the 
men the same, so that if the time should 
conic when in our judgment wc should i s- 
81st the empire the troops could act as one w< rid. 
machine against any adversary. Speaking 
for Australia and New Zealand, I would 
say that our opinion i« that we should as
sist to some degree ln maintaining the 
navy. There are many ways of doing it. 
ln Australia we believe in teaching the 
young Australian in squadron duty, so that 
he would be of service when required.”

Sir 10dmund then reverted to the subject 
trade preference, and in conclusion re

urged the interest of the Empire as cur 
first consideration, remembering that "We 
are hers and she is ours.** [Cheers.]

LADIES and GIN- 
TLBMBN !

I will guarantee to teach 
you to dance (before ret urn
ing home from the exhibi
tion) the WAL1Z. TWO- 
STEP, THREK-STKP and 
POLKA, in two or three 
onc-hour private lessons. 
Prof. J. Freeman Davis. 
10-i Wilton A vc.,near Church 
St., only address. N.B. Sea
son opens 15th init. with a 
lady’s and a gentleman’s 
class.

AtSTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
U anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 869 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

RESTAURANTS. St. L 
Washcoming before the housewives of to-lav 

with three generations of endorse nent 
from those who have gone before?

How many soaps now on the market will 
be known sixty years from to-day?

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP WILL.
Because—
It does what other

ri LANKER S CONFECTIONERY ANf* 
O ice cream parlor, 18 Queen East, near 
Yonge; strictly first-class In every respect; 
lunch** at nil hours; Exhibition visitors 
made welcome.

Doctor Wanted to Barn the Skin. 
With a Red Hot 
Was Cared By

Bat
ClarkIron—Patient

* At
St.iHOTELS. WashFINANCIAL. EADQUARTER8 RESTAURANT, « 

King east, opposite King Edward 
Strictly up-to date; meals twentp 
s. Exhibition visitors Invited. Csrs

Bat
HrrHB “ SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND X Carlton-streets—American or European 

plan. Rates : American, $1.50 to $2.00 per 
dav. European plan, rooms, 50c up, for 
gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 40c. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Pron.

^ . soips cannot do.
cleans what other soaps cannot clean, and 
gives the best all round results.

Drill
I take this means of .tnswer.ng hundreds 

of telegraphic inquiries reaching me from 
all over the country in regard to .he cot
ton market. It Is impossible for ne to r> 
ply to them and individually. The report 
of the U.S. Government, issued to-day, in 
regard to the cotton crop, indicates a con
dition of 64, which is the lowest on je- 
cc.rd for Septenvber. It is and nas been 
confirmed, and foreshadowed all other le- 
ports, public and private, for tin* past 
three weeks. The most optimistic con
struction that it is possible to put upon 
the government report docs not justify the 
expectation of a ! crop of ten million baled 
of American cotton. The world cons mi ed 
during the year just ended eleven million 
bales of Anieric m growth, nnd in order to 
make this supply suffice, reserves every
where are practically exhausted. For the 
coming season the world will secure, con
servatively estimated, about 11.250.0U0 
bales of American cotton. There is then 
a practical deficiency between the maximum 
supply nnd the minimum demand of at 
least 1,2150.000 bales. An actual deficiency 
is commercially unthinkable. The price 
must go to a ligure that will check con
sumption. This price Is by uo means 
reached as yet. America has a practical 
monopoly of cotton production.

Fence reigns universally throughout the 
Industrial and commercial enter

prise is unchecked and expanding. Next 
to food stuffs cotton Is the most impor
tant and necessary staple consumed by 
civilized society. I think It entirely pro
bable that before any effect up m consump
tion is apparent cotton will be selling at 
ten cents a pound in the south and doubt
ful the advance will slop there. If i»ro- 
di cers of the article are wise they will 
demand an<T obtain that figure.

Theodore H. Price.
Albert Frank & Co.

Hotel, 
five cents, 
to grounds every minute.

At
Detr#
PhllaAre You Getting the Benefit of a 

Packet of Hudson’s ?
IF NOT, TELL THE GROCER

Bai
IT Y HALL RH8TAURANT, « 
Queen west, John Jackson, pronrie* 

tor. Newly refitted, open dav and - nlgut. 
Popular rates. Polite attendance. Qclel 
service. Exhibition visitors receive tpeciil 
attention.

C PlanTO LET
No. 93 Yonge St.

K<-f
TTDTEL GLADSTONE. 1204-1214 QUEEN 
XX street West, opposite North Parkdale 
Station, and within 5 minutes' walk of the 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park; 
Queen-street cars pas. the door; 
equipped hotel In the city; eleciyic-llghted: 
table unsurpassed; rates, $1.50 nnd $2.00 
per day; special rates to families and week- 
It hoarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

fit. L 
Wash

Itatl
DrillApply CARETAKER,

McGee Bldg., upstairs. XXfHITK STAR. 108 v' H U R U HBT R EF.T, 
W Workingman’s Restaurant, M-tjilS it 

nil hours. Exhibition vlsltJfs llivLqd>
XlflLLIAMR’ RESTAURANT, 90 KINO- 
W west ; one of the moit 

restaurants in the city. Select meaw 
twenty-five cents: nil kinds of fruit in 
season; oysters received dally; lunches ■* 
ail hours. Polite attendance, qnick ser
vice, Cars pass the door to Exhibition 
Grounds.

O o See
ed Cleve 

Bn It i i 
Bat 

1er aiBuy ms. worse.

TORONTO
TECHNICAL SCHOOL

uy3
T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN - 
X Centrally situated, corner Kins and 
York-streets: steam-heated: electric lighted; 
elcvatori rooms with bath and en aid*»; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham. 
Prop.

When Artificial
Plates fit celeb j 

up In] 
In thJ 
clslorj 
play 1 
Hllld 
tied i

Day School opens 9 a.m..Sept
Evening School 7.46 p.m. Oc
This school strives to make rational and 

scientific the work of the manufactory, 
shop, office and home. It prepares students 
for Schools of Applied Science and for 
courses in »ichitecture. lis special in
structors, laboratories and studios provide 
full courses in:

1. Drafting and Industrial Design, Build
ing and Machine Construction, Decorative 
Art, Clay Modelling, Design.

2. Physics, Mechanics, Electricity, Steam 
and Gas Engines.

3. Chemistry in its applications to manu
factures, Mining, Metallurgy, etc.

4. Commerce and Fln.mce, .-vhorthor.d. 
Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, 
Business Forms and Usage, French, (lev 
man.

5. Mathematics, Arithmetic, Meneurs Ion, 
Algebra. Geometry, Trigonometry, wi h the 
replications of Mathematics to Surveying, 
Navigation, Insurance, Banking, etc.

6. Domestic Science, Courses in Plain. 
Superior and Invalid Cookery ; Courses for 
Teachers of Domestic Scien-e, with Di
plomas recognized by the Education De
partment; Courses for Housekeepers, vtc.

Small foes for Day Scihool; Evening 
School free.

Send for Prospectus.
A. G. HORWOOD, Secretary.

t. 15th. 
t. 6th.

pro-1 perl y they be- 
111 come almost a 

partof the wear
er, who is most 
comfortable 
when they 
in the mouth. 
No matter what 
the material— 

from rubber to gold—the price 
that you pay for such plates is 
well spent. You’ll 
it- When ar

“rpHE UP-TO-DATE,” 230 KINO EA8T. 
JL Good meals, 10 nnd 15 cent»; finit» 

H. Llttlechlles. •
T ittle union, corner welling-
XJ ton and Bathurst. Open 
night. Good mealj at fair ta tes. Large 
accommodations, quick eervlce.

r<
d;iv nnd?: service.

I) ED STAR RESTAURA-Vr, PORNEB 
il -King and Jarrla. has the larjeat '* 

restaurant in the city*
Hit» Good, 

Greer 
Giron 
Blakr 
Laws 
F. M 
Jtfum 
C obe* 
E. M

are iPnoPEKTtES. FOR HALF. 1 rouage of any 
Meals 15 edits straight.

T/IOR SALE-ONE HUNDRED ACRES- 
XJ Only two hours’ drive" from Toronto, 
with load; one mile and quarter from elee- 
trie ears; soil sood elay loam ; well watered: 
fair buildings: small orehard: a bargain If 
sold within the next ten days. Box 17, 
World.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
TT- EKEWICH ham- 188 AND UOJJPjr 
JV coe-street. near Queen. EW* 
br.-.idlne house ln th" elty. n«hlhltl«i 
visitors specially cared for. Rate» modtr-

X I Its. CUYDEKMAN. 187 Qh'EEN BAST. 
j\jL Accommodation for Exhibition TIB- 
tors by day or week. Rates low. ___

never regret
tificial plates do not fit the 

whole scheme of efficiency, comfort and 
natural appearance is lost, nnd with it 

°KSt al1 ,t]haLt your money, little or 
much, should have bought. Wo make 
plate, at all prices, according to the 
material des,red-b,,t first, last and all 
tho time, our plates fit.

Tot;
T71 OR SALE—FARMS AND TOWN PRO- 
XJ pert lea, ln anil nen- Onlllngwood. For 
list apply to A. A. IVIIson, (’oiling yq id.

Alt
of J. Al

Ke-'tt 
ltou si
Dlek, 
w A 
Netllj 
Gll.hs

-JTtOR SALE—SIMPSON BRICK WORKS— 
T Most complete brick plant in Toronto; 

Inexhaustible supply cf clay : easy terms to 
a good man. Apply A. M. Orpen, proprietor.

TO XHIBITION VIHITYRK SAVE Ctil 
fare by "topping with Ch»;Br«^Harvey’s PhenylineSir John Forrest.

o3112 Queen west. 
Always open.

Pal

mer-street.

PERSONALS.The Most Powerful Miscible Fluid Dis- 
Infectant and Deodoriser Known.

»Set of teeth........ • • ■ $7.50 up. Tot;A LICENSED NURSE WILL TAKE _______
J. V ladles at her own home; confinements i-------------- ------- -—.  ___ ■ ;—T-.r»
preferred. Mrs. Hardy, 36 Sully-crcscent, I 171 XHIBITION VISITORS SAt E 
West End. Jjj fare by stopping at 1112

tiood meals and beds. Quick ar/tlee. 
way* open.

Hlllsi;
Alton
h„^|

Th,re«i
Cohen
Cot,ea
Good,

46Put up in cheap package 
day boiler—in drums, gall 
pint bottles, at prices 
druggists and large users, 
tiens to

Quick, every- 
ons. seal quart ami 
very favorable to 

Write for quota-
JOHN G. HARVEY. 

Manufacturing Chpmist.
Tjdmo den, Ont.

W yORK^NLEss DENTIST
Cor. Yong. and Adalald. Streets

_ BNTBÂKCS: No. 1 ADELAIDE EAST *
DR. C. F. KNIGHT. Prop. TORONTO

- --------- -O

fl as a

IdOST.
...............- .-

T OST-ON TORONTO TRAIN LEAVING 
X.J Hamilton Aug. 26th, black coat. Re
ward and expenses paid if sent to Miss 
Reid, 30 Wilson-street, Hamilton.

HEREWITH GIVE NOTICE THAT I 
have given up business nt Whitby, nnd 

if any person or persons have any account3 T7^ 
or claims against me to please send or pre- Mid rooms,

lent.

I XH'BmON^MSjTOBS -^OUBL*o
246 sent them at once. M. Kassel.
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